Transparency International today launched its Global Corruption Perception Index for the year 2012.

Please find the Arab Countries ranked as follows (from 1st [Best] to 174th):

1 – Qatar, ranked first among Arab Countries and 27th globally
2 – The United Arab Emirates, joint-first with Qatar and 27th globally
3 – Bahrain, second among Arab Countries and 53rd globally
4 – Jordan, third among Arab countries and 58th globally (shared rank with Namibia and Cuba)
5 – Oman, fourth among Arab countries and 61st globally
6 – Saudi Arabia, fifth among Arab countries and 66th globally
7 – Kuwait, joint-fifth with Saudi Arabia and 66th globally
8 – Tunisia, sixth among Arab countries and 75th globally (shared with Bulgaria, Montenegro, and Liberia)
9 – Morocco, seventh among Arab countries and 88th globally (shared with Surinam, Swaziland, Thailand, Zambia, and Malawi)
10 – Djibouti, eighth among Arab countries and 94th globally (shared with Senegal, Moldova, India, and Greece)
11 – Algeria, the ninth among Arab countries and 105th globally (shared with the Philippines, Kosovo, and Bulgaria)
12 – Egypt, tenth among Arab countries and 118th globally (shared with Indonesia and Madagascar)
13 – Mauritania, eleventh among Arab countries and 123rd globally (shared with Vietnam)
14 – Lebanon, fourteenth among Arab countries and 128th globally (shared with Togo)
15 – Syria, the thirteenth among Arab countries and 144th globally (shared with Bangladesh and Ukraine)
16 – Yemen, fourteenth among Arab countries and 156th globally
17 – Libya, fifteenth among Arab countries and 160th globally
18 – Iraq, sixteenth among the Arab countries and 169th globally
19 – Sudan, seventeenth among Arab countries and 173rd globally
20 – Somalia, eighteenth among Arab countries and 174th globally.

You can find the full details of the index on the website of Transparency International.

http://www.transparency.org/cpi2012